Killing of spores of Bacillus subtilis by peroxynitrite appears to be caused by membrane damage.
During an infection of a higher eukaryote, dormant spores of a Bacillus species have been previously shown to be present in cells that can generate the toxic agent peroxynitrite (PON). Dormant spores of Bacillus subtilis were much more resistant to killing by PON than were growing cells, and spore-coat alteration or removal greatly decreased PON resistance. Spores were not killed by PON through DNA damage and lost no dipicolinic acid (DPA) during PON treatment. However, PON-killed spores lost DPA during subsequent heat treatments that caused much less DPA release from untreated spores. Although dead, the PON-killed spores germinated and initiated metabolism but never went through outgrowth; the great majority of germinated PON-killed spores also took up propidium iodide, indicating that they had suffered significant membrane damage and were dead. Together these data suggest that spore killing by PON is through some type of damage to the spore's inner membrane.